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'"C'nf"tlnn GlnM.-lIow (hl"'~ mnhc n(':uf-.

YE ten, Italy, April, lR::iO.
Vcnetinn ~Inss has n.world-wide reputation,

nnd since I hnve been here, J hnve spent some
ti cmlenvoring to discover the reason
why ~In~~, mnnufncturod in thiR city, sbould
be nny hel tor than that produced elsewhere.
A9 yol, T hnve not nscertaincrl anything sntis-
factory, but conclude it is prinril'nlly tho col.
ors introduced Ihnt~i\'e to thi. "IHS8 th~ nnme
nnd furne it hns hitherto enjoyed. From 0.

"rnl.lrmnn well acquainted with the glnss
trade, I learned thn.t n11 the fine white crystal
gln.qs, userl for decanters nod tnhl service, is
imported into Venice from France nnd Eng-
lnud, nnd that very 1\ttlo of the glass made
J.ere wonld compare with the manufactures of
Germn,ny nnd France.
Continuing my rcsoarcbcs, J took an early

opportunity of visiting some of the glass-
works hereabouts, where the articles produced
wero beads, bugles, fancy plates, bottles, cups,
saucers, kc., beo.utifu1\y colored but wanting in
clearness, full of blemishes and o.ir bubbles.
The plate glass works employ only a few hun-
dred men, and turn out on article thicker o.nd
superior to our ordinary window glass, but of
n yellowish tint, denoting o.nything but real
excellence. The greo.t renown that Venice
has obtained for glo.ss works is chiefly owing
to the immense number ofbeo.ds manufactured
in its cstablishments. Having visited 0.11 the
largo factories here, I will endeavor to de-
scribe to you the process.
The materials are put into smaller furnaces

than 'those used in America, but constructed
upon tho same principle, witb contrivances for
economising fuel, for which the Italians gcn-
erally are celebrated. Wben tbe mass is suf-
ficiently fused, the coloring pigment is thrown
in, o.nd mixed with the molten glnss. When
thoroughly amalgnmated, tho workman gath-
ers 0. couple of pounds of tho mulled matter
upon the cnd of nil iron rod, which he with-
draws from the furno.co and manipulates upon
nn iron slo.~; after this, he plunges the glass
into a tub of wntor, When it is sufficiently
cooled, he sticks it into the furnace ngain,
where it remains until on eo more melted, then
it is taken out o.nd fashioned into 1\ sbapc re-
sembling a bottle, with the bottom broken out.
Another workman now brings on n similar
lump, attached to another rod ; the two are
welded togcther ; tbcn 0. couple of boys take
each onc of the rods, and "travel," in oppos-
ite directions, to either end of n long shed.
.\.5 these boys run away from each other, the
p;ln.ss is drawn out into long tubular wires.so
to cnll them, and lies nlonp; on the ground,
where it, is suffered to remain unlil coolrd ;
:.fter which it is broken Hp in IrnJ(thR or tubes,
tltr!'!' feet lon~, and sold 10 tho hrarl nnd hllj!le
1ll·,krr.' (ro. rli~tinct cln.~~ of operativcs;) or
~I,,,f inl., "t\oe\' 1',,(l1ll~ (If tI,t' RH"," CRtr\hli~h-
""·"f,, whrrn wor""",,, hrl'"'' tI"'III IIII() IIIIt,")!,
plll·fI"'I'~.
'l'hiR nprrntion Is performotl hy I"en, women,

and boys-who ho.vo beforo them nn iron
go.uge, into which, with one ho.nd, thoy tbrust
finecn or twenty tubes, at tho same time, and,

cicntifit ~ nrrir (Ur·.
S!lm~; the siflinp; prorr~~ hein::: n"c~.'nry on
account of the unovcnn-ss of Ihe ori~illld
tubes. Tho colors were very hrillio.nt in some
instances, but in nil cnaos the I:lnq~ seemed
full of grit! and blemishes, nntil toned rlown
by the action of the fire in the second furna-
ces. Mo.ny large wnrchouses receive the bends,
where they o.ro packed o.way in boxes for ex-
portntion. In ono warehouse I oo.w acvcrnl
hundred tuns of them, fillinr,h~rr"h nnd hf).'(cr,
or stringa of them piled awny on shelves in
compnrtrnents occupied by various colors.
They were ofo.lI sizes, from the minutest must-
ard seed to the immense egg-like ortirlC3,.cX-
ported to Africo. o.nd the Indies, for the use of
the dusky beauties of those climes.

J. r. D.-----.-~-.------
liJrnhc." (0 Ftrc Enainc ••.

AhsslIs. Hnrrons-c-Eire engincs tho.t o.re to
bo used wncre hil1~ have to he descended
should be furnished with brakes of sufficient
power to enable a small party of men to make
o.ny required dos cent without danger to them-
selves or the machino j for it often happens
that when 0. fire o.lo.rm is given, only 0. small
part of the company is presentatstnrting. In
this way lift, is often endo.ngered, o.nd 0. valu-
able engine :mo.y be put hors d,. combat o.t the
moment wlwn it is most needed.
For the want of such an appendage, one

very strong nnd active young man WM lately
killed in tbir. city by being run over, o.nd his
yoke fellow barely escaped, by the engine
striking the curb-stone, and leaping complete-
ly over him. An alarm of fire had been given
late o.t night, and the few men who first col-
lected were endcavorlng to take the engine-
n heavy one--down 8. long hill near the en-
gino house, as they bad often done, but its
velocity become BO grent thnt their force was
insuflicient to check ih o.nd tho mcn o.t tho
yoke fell, ono of them being killed, while tbo
other no.rrowly escaped.
The means for preventing such nccidents

are so simple, inexpensive, o.nd so well-known
to mechanics genernlly, that the non-applica-
tion of them s.bows n lamentable disregard of
life, safety, aud property.

R. s. AVEny.
Wn.shingtoll, D. C.---_._.-

AfCccnt or Jln lloon«,
MEssns. Et-rrons-s-In the SCI!:NTIFIO AMER-

lOAN of the 10th I1Iny, I noticed an article
from J. Wise, calling in question my opinion
relative to ballooning. I am o.ware that much
lighter gnRcs can he mnrle than sub-carbnrr-t-
tcd hydrogen, I am also nwnro thnt My P;:\s
with which 11balloon mn.y he filled will H-

pand, RI! the er tcrnnl pressure duninishe •. ] hI'
~"a usr-d for Ii~ht ~holllrl be nrburctterl hy-
drogen, of (L sp~rit1r r-rn\·if.l' of ninr- tu Irll ne
fhe n.tmoRphrlr, 11>;R\lh·cnr"urcUrt1I!'l~ I;'1r9
foo hl\l~ n flnm" fo I,,· hrillinnt, "lo~1 "I' till'
!"hA I III V" "I'thl 11'1111illl~ IHII!4t .',luLtin MiIpllll .•.

rnfft'll Ioydro 111, nll,fI,,,",, 1>1'111"Uf"L l·(·tlIIII'I.•h
Iotln:
I r mnin of the BnlnO opinion e:!prrssell ill

my former article relative to the great elrvn·
tions attnined by !lerin\ voyagers. 'I hose who
Mcend elevalcll mountains find hrcnlhinO' to

""'.0 huilt Hif.·'" tlfT1' I"p

n"i"". Th~)' OP[>'~r t') I,~
olel. J\ larg", y~lIl>w pin"
on fhr~ top of th- hill. Ti,~
rC'I',ir,,1 ror the "n.1 10 (0'
nnrl r irrn the hill, liCforc thr
trrr I!rrminated, could not
thou 'n,1 ycnrs.
In r. number of tJie RCIE

rrrril .,! hy mo in '''rrh,lh
nea r •'tanlon. in lhjj Stn!r
discorcry of the coalis n fo.'
is not rf) goorl as h'l .been n
11conl hcrl on th" same rat
about forty-five miles from
covered it on thr- 1:X1IMHCI
spent some monry in pro;
which is but small, lthoug
good quality, I discovered
Santa Clam in 18,)31' o.nd I aJ
splendid soda spring, situate
of Santn Clam City. Th
spring have been found very
diseases 01 the eye, and all B

Yours truly, E
Santa Clara, Cnl., Mny, IS

----...----
M.trrl.1 for ~oonllr

We have recently received
tors requesting information I

and cheap material for roofir
So.Y5:-" Iwish to k~ow ho~
ment for the roof of iJ. bousi
dear where I reside, a'nd bes
ble to take fire!' Another
to be informed of n 'cheap fil
for a house with n flat' roof,
too expensive in Texas, bein]
per hundred square feet ; sh
bustihle, nnrl will not answci
tion respecting n good. cheap (
for roofs would he very acce
number of persons." Such il
port of all the letters we han
subject, and we will give sue
we possess in answer to thes:
Slates, tile , and tin: mo.ke

roofing, but they nrc too exper
houses. A ch~:\1' cement for
-although not , -rfcctly fir
mndc of pitch, tar, oil, and
follows: The rooting, board
covered with coarse thick pa
better, coarse cotton .c1~th, !
down. Equal pnrts of tal
brought to 1\hoilin« "Q:nf ''I .,

on t1t~groun.l u« tr Ih,' i,. hn
~:dlon of lin "-d or! I ., •. I
pileil -iml t.rr i.'i tl'4 11 ~~,:. d. :\1
nurl :h01 111J1l.ln'll\ )1·'" \'1

'1,1.Jr.rJ. nn<1 ,fi, 1"'1 "i' ';"',1 f1
tn ti,,, I tHI .i..ft IH'Y 01 110 t'r.
IHlt, in hark! f', f"lll , rI!, III

thita dl'tllIlIl 11.., 'lIT!' •. 1 \

HIll't'·" \\ lilt dn 111111,\)111 It

1\ NI",,1<-. t 'ir"'1\ hy Jlil"'~; I' f~'\
Iq thllR pllf Oll, until the.whol,·
Thre.' rpntilll'< of litis' kin.l·
one incb thick-arc Ini;j \lrol
another, nod the whnl~ ;1 hnis



sent into' other rooms' of the B~me establish-
ment, where workmen break them into minuje
particles. Jt
'I'his operation is pcrforme<M>y men, women,

and" boys-who have before them II.n iron
gauge, into which, with one hand, they thrust
fifteen or twenty tu bes, at, tho same time, and,
with an iron instrument lr sembling a butchet
head) in the other hand, they rapidly chop off
the ends of the tubes, uccordiug to the siz'C
adjusted on the gauge. These cuttiugs are
theu taken below, where they are put into an
iron barrel along with some sand, and placed
in a furnace over a pretty hot fire. A boy
gives a revolving motion to the barrel, until
the sharp edges of the choppiugs are sufficient-
Iy annealed, during which tLo speed of tho
rotary inotlon is progreasively increased uati]
the Leads arc properly Shaped, when they nre
taken out of the barrel and polished, by Le-
iug poured into b"gs and shaken froin side LO
Biu!J uy till: force of lwo UIUIl~jll llio SlIUlC

manner that I have seen people, in this coun-
try, cleaning conce and I:rain.
Allcr polishing, the beads are sifted into

sizes, and .thell SOl1l0 men, witl, light wooden
trays, sort out the perfect specimcns Ly a 1'0-
culiar jerking 1II0tioll,.fmd slant which they
dexterously gi ve to the tray. 'rho refuse is
melted over a:1:;lill, UJ:d Lilo uow finished beads
"re IJULupon string~ toy a number of girls CIlI-
1,I',)cd fur UmL purpose. Variuu~ ai/.cs .iru
pru(lun;!1 hy lurger or suruller tuLcs,.U! the
,";1.,( :1I"'y 1.1: j IJlll in nil the operation is 11.0

gas I have seen burning must contain sulphu-
retted hydrogen, the flame being oh yellowish
"hue:

I remain of the same opinion expressed in
my former article relative to the great eleva-
tions attained by aerial voyagers. 'I hose who
ascend elevated mountains find' breathing to
Le very dillicult III an elevnlion of twelve
thousund feet, und by the time tLey ascend to-
wards sixteen thousand, the blood, for wuut of
external pressure, will find vent through the
pores of the skin. llow much higher, then;
can human beings ascend and retain animal
life with full" possession of their meutal fa-
culties .! WM. I'AR1'U1DGt:.

Binghamton, N. Y.------------[California Correspondcuce.]
Anclelll Itnln .••-Uonl.

MESSns. !<:OtTORs.-I recently bad an oppor-
tunity of examining some ancient ruins, lately
discovered, nbout six miles enst of Santa
Cruze. '1'hey were hourly buried up iu U6LlUU

hill. I found twenty-three chimneys with
their tops pceri-ig nbovo ground. 'I'hcso chitn-
neys 111"0 round, und vary in diameter fropl
four to twelve inches. 'I'hoy nre made of
sandstone, and wore filled up with loose red
BUild. 'l'ho stones of whichthey uro built urc
cut drcular, uud ccmcutcd togethur. 1 st.uupcd
011 the hill uud it emitted a holluw sound, ill-
.dicllting vaulted chatuhcrs Lelo v . ,\ tunucl
is now being run in under the hill i ul lirst it
WU. IILlcUlptcd to siuk " u""p shuft , 1>111 Ill"
"allll ,'I\nle ill tllO f IbL"I'UII iho ruiners.

LUIU hll.rtlLlIlU2 Llle surrace 01 WJllCU 19 lUl

covered with dry sand, well pressed down
a spade, Piece by piece, a few yards at (
is thus put on, untll the whole roof is cov-
Three coatings of this kind-milking a
one inch thick-arc luid upon the top 01
another, and tbe whole is finished by verj
gravel and sand laid on the top of all, fi
pressed down, und the loose stuff swep
This mukes a good cheap roof, not liub
crack, and not liable to take firo
sparks like shingles.
It is Il common practice with carpeute:

use poor shaky hoards for roofing. '
seem to net UpOIl the principle that, bel'
they ure LObe covered up or hidden, IIDy
uf lumber is good enough lur this pur]
Tbis is wruug on their pnrt. The Lo
for roofing should all )JC ut' '"I]u.d thick
\Vdl matched ILL rl.c ed!;c.i, and clu d,) ,11
together. 1r I he rooting uo,lfll~ aro U(

equnl thickuess under " tin CUllr c-pcci ••1
jg I!lJrccl) IJU';,llJlo tu IJI'CycIlL it leul-uII'
cause tltero is IIIways some uuequul Clll/U
or the boards, nud this tends to rupture
joints.

Another CtJIIICllt 1'001; and ono tluu is
1'1'001; can Lo Ililld., us follows :-'J'he ~.
couou cloth tu l,~ luld ullucr the cenu-ut sl
lir,L be boilc.l ill Il solution or nluiu lint!

ph.uu uf cup!"'r, uud .1"'11 dried. Ono I"
or c"cl, i.~5\1l1i,iCIIL fur I1 1111n,I<",',1 ) ,11"
clut h, All. I' rho cloth is suroothlj 1.1

tlu\\ U ou tlhl l-o.u ds, 11 morrnr ot counuou
iuixed wit h h:tit HS ror pri1Hill~, uud cuut.u


